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The point we emphasize 1s strong

eonf'1d.ence 1n our original nature.

u

\ ........
-

I

Even 1f the sun were to rise from the west,
the Bod.h1sattva has only one wey. "
11

The purpose of my talk 1s not to give you some
but Just to express my appre-

1ntelleo~ual undsrst..~nding ,

o1at1on of our zen praet1oe .
is uel'y ve1,y unusual.

iqay

'l.10

sit

t-11 th

Of course •

;you in this

~1ha tever

we d.o

1s unusual , because our life 1tself 1s so unusual .
Buddha said , n To appreciate you~ iiuman life 1s as l"are

as so1l on your finser na11 " •
na.11 1s such a S!llB.ll speck.
wonderful;

~ou

know the soil on your

Our human life i s rare and

when I sit I w~t to remain 1n th1s way forever ,

but I encourage myself to have another practice , ror 1nsta.t1ce
to recite the sutra , or to bow.
" .T h1s ls wonderful " .

But I have to

again to recite the sutra.
to express

my

cha~...ge

my practice

So the purpose of

appreoiat1on , that ' s all.

to s1t to acquire someth1ng;

nature .

And •hen I bow, I think,

my

talk 1o

Our way is not

it 1s to express

our true

That is our practice .

If you want to express yourself , your true nature .

there should be some natural and appropriate way 01' express...
1or..

Even

is

expression of yourself.

&n

sw~y1ng

right and left, before or cll'ter sitting,
It is not preparation for

practice, or relar..E-.t1on after practice;
praet:).ce .

p~rt

of the

So we should not do it as if lt uere preparing

for somethirtg

life .

it ia

els~ .

This should be true 1n your everyday

To cook, or to fix some food , 1s not

aecord!ng to Doeen;

1t is pract1ee .

prepa.~at1on ,

10 cook is not just

to prepare food for someone or for yourself;

it is to express

your sincerity.

So when you cook you should express your-

self 1!1 your aot1v1ty in the kitchen.

yourself ple nty of t1mes

You should allow

you should work on 1t with

nothing 1n your minde and without expeot1ng anything.

You should just cook t
for rituals.

Even cleai1ing is not preparation

We clean. and then we observe rituals, and

then we clean up aga1n.

That is also

our sincerity, a part of our practice .
s1t in zazen 1n this way.

expression of

~,

So it 1s necessary to

But just to sit is not our

Whatever you do, it should be an expression of the

miy~

same activity, So we should always appreciate what

do1ng.

There 19 no
'rhe

prep~ration

f3od.h1oatt~ra•s

t~e

are

for something else .

way is called 'the sin&le-minded

i·my•, or •one railway traok thousands of miles longo.
The ra1llray track 1s always the same.,

If 1 t 't·1e:re to become

wider or marrower, 1t would be disastrous .
go th0 railway track 1s always the same.
Bod.h1sattva•s way.

the.

we~t,

Wherever you

That 1s the

So even if the sun were to rtse from

the Bodhisattva has only one way.

each moment to expreso his nature and h1s

His way is 1n

sincerity~

Wo eay rrililwa.y track, ·out actually there 1s no
such thine.

R111cGri ty its elf is the railway track.

The si:;ht we see
~-lwa.ys

l .. rom

the train will change, but we are

running on the se,me track .

or no end to the track ,

And there is no beginning

beginntngl~ss

e.nd.

endless track .

There 1s no utart1ri.g point nor goal, nothing to
Just to rt.1.!1 on the track is our way.

of our zen practice .

att~1n .

'l'his is the nature

But when you wecome curious about the railway track 0
danger is there .
.

you look

I

a~the
I

Xou should not see the

ra~lway

track.

track you will become dizzy •. You should Just

&ppreciate the sight you will nee from tho train .

way .

Thare is no

the tra.ck o

nee~

for the

p~sse~.tSers

'.I:hat '·s our

to be c urious about

Someone w111 take carei::· of 1 t J .Buddha will

care of it .

If

take

nut sometimes we try to expl81n the railway

trao~

because we become curious 1f someth1ne; is always t he same.
We wonder . " How 1s 1t possible for the Bodhi sattva alwe.ys

to be the same 'i

oecret .

What 1s his secret ? "

But there 1s no

Everyone has the ea:mc nature as the railway t rsok .

'Ihere were two good friends. Cho- Kei and Ho-Fuku .
They uera talkill_g about the Bodh1sattva•s way. and Cho-Ke1
said . ' 1 Even if' the ·arhat ( - aru!0nlightened.
one ) were to nave
I

evil desires, st111 the Tathagata ( Buddha ) does not have
two kinds of words .

I say

no du.a11at1c word.s. "

the Tathagata has words . but

th~t

Ho-Fuku sa1d , " Even though you say

oo, your comment 1s not psrfect.

your .understanding of the

~·

Chc-Ke1 asked 1

i:x;at~g~ta • s

words ? "

n

What is

Ho-Fuku said. .

E - We_J",..~Vc he.d enough d1scusslon , so let•s have a cup of tea
Ho-Ful~u

did not e1ve h1s

~riend

an answer , because lt i s imposs- .

3.bl"' to g1ve a. 11erbal 1nterpret.at1on of ou:r ti'ay .

as a part of
ed the

to

fin~l

t"

.

.

the1r·pract1~e

Eodh1settv~ '

s

t>~Y o

these two good. friends discuss-

even though they d1d not expeot

s. new interpretation .

discussion is over .

very go<XJ. answer.

So Eo-Fultu answered , " our

Let • s. ha'!fe a cup of tea ! "

1s~ •t

Neverthel ess >

it ?

'l'hat •s a

So nott I sl'lould say.

breakfast I
'l?he~e

11

n

r .am

hu..Ylgry • so let • s have

Hy talk ls over; your 11oten1ng 1s over.

1s no need to renet'!br.:r

to lli1.1erste.nd t11ha.t I soy.

understanding w1 thin

w~t

I ss.y;

there is no need

You undo::-otnnd;

~·ourself .

~here

you have full

is no prablem •

.But something ha.s to e;o on the track . · l~c have a railway

track, and t1'e !iave some

a train .

pa.~oengers , and

so ' we should have

So • • ( getting up ) •• train starts for t he

dining room !

